Peace I leavo with you,my peace I give unto yet:not a* t&e World giv**
eth.give I unto y&u.Lot not your heart b^ troubled,neither let it be
___________________
afraid*
John 1
4
:
2
7

OTISFIELD GORE
"
Otisfield Grange ^old its annual
Albert Brackett went to Norway
Christmas party Saturday evening.
Saturday and got his folks,Bert
The Juvenile Grange furnished the
and Grace Brackett and Ruth,so
enter tainmenttRefvashmenta of pop
they could spend tho day with hie
corn balls and candy were served.
family.Mias Ruth stayed for a few
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty of
days visit,
North Windham wore Christmas dinner
Janyoe Johnson oalled on Evelyn
guosts of Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch.
Dr .and Mre.John B.Hankins left Sun* Annis Thursday afternoon.
Mr.end M&a.Claude Young Jr. of
day morning for Harvardevena Village
Mass.Thoy plan to spend this w ok in Buckfield spent the week end with
her folks MT.and MTs.Charles Thur
New York City.Marharet,Thomas a d
low and family.On Saturday after
John D.Hankina will spend tho w ok
noon they all want to South Paris
with their grandmother Annette t/
to tho home of Mabel's sister,Mrs.
Pottle and aunt Mrs.Ellis Stone.
Ethel
Harlow for a family gather
Joyce Brown of Portland is a guest
ing and troe.
of ban Cook.
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and *
Grace Plumb of Auburn spent the
family
entertained Mias Jean Dr?as*Christmas holiday with her aieter
ser
and
Crawford Carter Christmas
Amy Nutting and family.
night.
Mr.and Mra.Robert Smith of Norway
Carroll Gyeenleaf of Norway was
are spending a few day w&th MT.and
MTs.Jack LaBelle.
a caller at Everett Yorks Friday.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss and MT.and
It is quite amusing to know what
MTs.Ralph Freeman acre Christmas
the young folks who live in town
evening visitors at the Freedom
think of the oountry.Three young
Gosses in Whuburn,
ladies of Norway wore over in a
Mr.and Mrs.Lawyeaee Gorow apd
jeep recently to call on Lucille
ohildren of More weye Christmas
Annis.They came in the jeep as
guests of Mr.and Mrs.David Bean,
they thought that they were going
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum and fami to run into a lot of snpw and get
ly spent Christmas Day with her pa stuck etc.; tut to their amazement
rents,Mr.end Mrp.Channing Edwards
thoy found that we had no more
on Johnson Hill.
snow than they did in town.During
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde and Mr.and
tho conversation one young lady
Mrs,Raymond Shackley spent Christ
remarked,"Why,you have tho tele
mas eve with Mr.and Mrs.Kosti I avis- phone way over here." Bessie ans
to in Harrison.
wered,"Yes,and it is Norway Central
tral."
Mr*and Mra+Kenneth Blossom and
familynspent Christmas afternoon in
MT.and Mrs.B.O.Buck of Norway
Bridgton.
woro over Saturday and enjoyed a
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph inmh were Christ* Christmas dinner with their daugh
mas Day guests of hi* brother Chea ter Madeline Brett and family.
ter Lamb end family.
Mr .Robert Hayden and son of Au
Mr.and hra.Russell Dahlin and
burn were up Sunday and got Mr.
throe daughters were in Skowhegan
and MrsJ&yorett York and took them
for Christmas with their folks.
to qpead the day with his family.
Mr.and Mrs.Robinson Cook spent
It was to celebrate a double event
Christmas eve with Mrs.Herbert Conn -Roberts birthday and a Christmas
ell and Christmas Day they were
troo.Lmoia and Everett report a
very nine ride and a most enjoy
guests of Mr.and Mrs,Edward Cox In
Portland.Mr.and Mrs^gharles Sumner
able day.
Cook spent the holiday with her pa*
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and fam
rants In Lubes*
ily and father Howard Knightly en
MT.and Mrs .Lenin Bean and Mr*aad
joyed a tree at home Saturday,then
Mrs.Rverett Bonn entertained tnoir
went to the home of Mr.and Mrs.
children and familial for QhfittHO*. Verne Kn&ghtLy in Bolsters Mills
Mr.and Mro.H..i,Whittam mf hiayten
and enjoyed another tree there.
Highlands 4iao*. wort in town for
Edward and Danny Paine were o all
the week end;aad his mother Hr*.
ay* at Charlie Thurlows Sunday
Lizzie Whittum returned with thorn
foyanoaRt
for a visit.
Thannic and Ruby Green went to
Mr.and Kro.Brnoat Byyo of Cumber* tho home of Mr.and Mrs .Lloyd yia#*land 'ware among thomo attending tho for* at Norway Saturday forenoon
funeral of Slla* Shift**.
to attend a family gathering and
Mr.and Pro.Donald Blah* of West
tv*o thoro;thca thoy wont to the
Falmouth wore Vt*Atoy* at the
home of thoir daughter Mrs.Florona*
Lambs Sunday*
Flaaacrw and family for dinner.-t?
Mr.and K r s J ^ y m m i n d end two
Mr.and Mra+Ralph Morong and son
ghiEdran s p e n ^ H ^ ) ^ ) ^ o
Byott and daughter R a & o i LLabou.
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Mr.and Mrs.Bred Fortier,Mr.and
Lena K.Dycr
MTs/Frod Fortier Jr. and daughter
A Happy New Year - to all our
friends from tho Loungways.Dyers,
Joan and Mr.and Mrs.Norman Spencer
Grovors,Jillsons,Culbcrts and Poaooa. and daughter Deanna went tc Poland
Anita Jakola in visiting hor school* Christmas Day to have dinner with
mate Christine Pe c
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier.
Mr.and Mrsnlheedrro Culbert and
MT.and MTs.Gifford Welch and Mr.
daughter Miriam from Oxford were sup and MTs.Philip Welch had Christmas
per guests of the Prod Culberts Sat dinnor with Leon Welch Sunday.
Vona Scribner is staying with
urday night.
her
sister Eva Scribner,as Mr.
The Jillson family want shopping
at Lewiston last week.Sonja and Jan Scribner is ill.
Mr.and Mrs.nlf Lundo called on
ice had their pictures taken with
MTeand Mra.Fred Fortier Thursday
Santa.
ovening.
Elizabeth Stone and Donna Grover
spent the day Monday with Lana Dyer.
Mr.Stack is vioiting his mother:
Margaret,Tom and John Hankins vie** he was recently discharged from
ited Margot and John Loungway Monday. the service.
Mr.and Mrs.Dahiin and throe daugh^
Mr.and MTs.Fred Fortier Jr. went
terswere supper guests of the Cul
to Waterford Sunday to visit his
berts Sunday night.In the afing. aon
brother Lindley and family.
the Culberts went to Auburn to call
Mr.and Mrs.Pulkkinen were visit
on Freds mother.
<
ers at the Fred Fortiers Sunday
Monday afternoon Doris and Marian
evening. ___________
Culbert called on Lana Dyer,Lida Gro
SPURRS CORNER
ver and Ola Lamb*
Tho Otisfield Congregational
ML rgot Loungway and Robert $tone
<
Church
will observe communion on
called on Lena Dyer Tuesday,
Sunday. The sermon topics for both
Lida Grover and three children and morning
j
and evening will be on
Mr.and Mrs.Beatty were Sunday callers "Tho Power of God's Word."
at the Culberts.
(Noto:We are now calling the
Mabel and Ernest Peaeo went up to
by its right name,instead of
, HE
their son Beams Saturday morning for "Spurrs Corner Church?)
' * '
the family Christmas tree,
Christmas guosts at Mr.and Mre.
Lena Dyer spent Tuesday evening
,
George
Chcsleys wore Jaaon Little,
with Mabel Peaoo.
Ethel Cash and children,Arlene,
Rose Hamlin and Marian Culbert en Richard;Linw9od,Ethelyn,Maynard
joyed the small Grovers Christmas
]
and Sandra Cash.
tree Saturday morning.
Rev.and MTs.Elmer Enlow entorThere is not much new* from the
tained her parents Mr.and Mrs.Her
men of the Hill;most of them are An
bert Truesdale for Christmas?
the woods from daylight till dark§
Mr.and MTs.Llowollyn Baker had
Otisfield Gore
^ guests his mother and brother.
aa
Falls were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Lo*
Mrs.Stella Jackson had as Christ
ran Brett and family Sunday*
]
mas guests Alfred Jackson Jr.,Miss
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis ware in
Dassic Andrews of Solon and Rich
Lowiston Saturday and had din r with j
ard Jackson of Albany.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and family;on the
Mr.and MTs.Harry Cross of Bridgway home they stopped in Oxford and
ton visited Mr.and Mrs,William nsh
had supper with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Jaohn"Christmas*
son and family and enjoyed tho tree
Mrs.Helen Mitchell left Thursday
with the grandchildren.
for Rockland where she spent the
Loren Brett ha* 5200 bhby ehich*.
;
holiday.
Richard Conant and Bill Walker of
MTs.Stella Jaokson and daughter
Paris Hill were callers of Mr+and Bro.]'Margaret spentThursday with Mrs.
Charles Thurlows Tuesday.
Mary Emmons in Woodstock.
Ruth Thomas and family spent tho
Cartha Saunders spent Christmas
day Sunday with her folks Mr.and Mrs* <
with hor parents in Massachusetts.
George Q.Hill at Norway Lake.
Sho will spend the remainder of
Nathaniel B.Green and family holped the Christmas recoss with Mrs.Gcrto hake up a family gathoring.Chriet- trudo I.Barrows.
ras Day at tho home of Mre.Gloria Day
Tho Glencraft Co. has closed down
bn Norway.
for a few weeks.
MT.and Mro.lootor Thomas and family
Otisfield Grange will have a pub
mtertained the Thomas families for
lic installation January 6.The
tinner end a tree on Saturday+Then on i
Crooked River Grange will join them
iunday.Icster and Shirley and two
for the installation service.
Hrildren wont to the home of Mr.and
Tho Frederick Robie Grange hold
ira.Alfred Wiloa on pike Hill for a
their
regular meeting Tuesday oventinner and tree for the Scribner side
ing.A
nico
program was put on by
af the family.
tho
young
folks
under the supervis
George Turner and George Fogg of
ion of tho teacher Bessie Dresser.
Buckfield woro callers of Ch
Mrs.
Julia RoTra of Bolsters Mills
Tear lows and family Sunday f-rre+n.-on.
very
kindly played the piano for
Mrs,Gloria Day and sons,Norton --and .
us.A
Christmas tree was enjoyed by
Riahard,aafpSlsio Currier of Norway
^all.Refreshments
of com^fondoleorn
wore callers of Thannio and Ruby &reah
balls
and
just
plain
corn..was aervMcndajy evening.
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F.J. COMMENTS
Hi folks. By tho time you get
Gregorian oalondar Christmas is
past and wo had a whito.cold Christ this paper there will bo a new
year.Then I suppose everyone will
mas at that.
Noxt comes tho New Year or Feast of be making new resolutions,- making
and breaking.
Circumcision,when err Lord shod His
Did it seem to you that we had
first blood in salat-ttlng to the Mo
saic or Old Lrw.Mrs lowing that oomos two Christmas Days? It did to ue,
the Feast of the Hriphany.January 6, either that or two Sundays in suc
or Feast cf the ^les Men on thoir
cession.
visit to the Babe at Bethlehem.In
Tho Now Year comes in on Saturday
the Mosaic law the Feast of Chanukah which makes it go out on Saturday
lasts till January 3C*ogorlan Cal.)
as long as it is not leap year.
I suppose you skaters have found
There wae a concession to tho
Christians at the site of stable of
some Ice on which to have a spin
or a spills The pond is not quite
Bethlehem this year,to permit on
trance to the chapels for the various safe yet to venture on for skating,
sects.
so a young lady and I went down
Fighting has again flared up in
in tho pasture searching for a _
pond. She was the skater and I tho
tho desert south of Jerusalem,each
spectator. We found one and in no
side charging the other with viola
tion of tho U.K. order to as
fire* time she oirclod around on it sev
In Java another war has ing. sled to eral times until at last - porha
haps it wae a rough place - she
a guerrilla warfaro;tho Dutch have
began to fall and when she finally
boon summoned before the Uing
landed her feet were at one end
Madam Chiang has taken a houso in
Washington,as whero eho was visiting of tho pond and her head tho others
Something that is not usually
Mrs.Marshall,on account of Gen.Mar
shalls illness his wife has gone to
done on ponds.
- Gertrude I.Barrows.
bo near him;so the guest Madam Chi
ang had to find a place.She did not
SILAS WHITTUM
get the aid she came to ask.Thoro
Silas 2*Whittum,a life-long res
wore new condi tianetauoh as a new
ident of Otisfield,died Thursday
peliey for ChTEng*
night December 2HEin the home of
Sire is to sen , full-fledged
hia eldest daughtor,Mabel Peace.
representative diplomat to Washing*
Mr.Whittum was born on Scribner
tondbut not until the declaration
Hill 89 years ago on April 30,1869.
of Independence has been proclaimed
He married sisals Steams on Au
on Independence Day at the session
gust 23 183B and on August 23 of
of Eire parliament.
this year they observed their 63rd
Taft is having quite a fight on
wedding anniversary.
his hands to retain hla Leadership
Mr.Whittum is surtt'od by his
in G.0.P1 Sen.Brewster has now joined widow,two daughters,Mabel Pcaoo
in it.Such is tho fate of a man who
of this town and Doris Gregg of
doos not fully suooeed in his at
Stoneham,Mass.;two sons,Howard of
tempt to lead.
Howton Highlands,Mass, and Harry
The men who were stranded or tho
of this town;ten grandchildren,
loo-eap at Greenland have bam: res
three great grandchildren and one
cued.They certainly had a h a r m ,ving
great,groat grandchild!
6xpcrienoe;re&eae almost within
Mr.Whittum retained ell his fac
grasp only to have en accident cut
ulties up until he fell and suffer
off the hope.It has settled the con od a broken hip cn'November 22.Re
troversy as to who would get credit
could road his paper each day wits
if the Saipan's crew did the final.
out the aid of glasses.
They would have sighted them Wednes
Funeral services for Mr.Silas
day .I..
Whittum wore held from the East
Our weather has moderated somewhat Otisfield Baptist Church Sunday
after quite a cold snap.
pooember 26.The paster,Rev .William
The assassination of the Egyptian
A.Dunstan officiated.
premier just at that time when vital
The beareres were Linley D.Peaco
question of Israel is on the tapis
Dean W.Peace,Ray A.Perkins and &.
makes you wender,
Howard Dyer.
Among tho crimes of tho country
Interment was In the Elmwood
ia "lazinoaa" not a cause as ao many Cemetery.
even of our aohoolod generation see
MRS.LAURA CHASE
an easier way to gel money or a
Mrs.Laura Chase died suddenly
short cut to case*
in hor home hero .Wednesday mornAs a New Years resolution,-Ask my* ing.She was b o m at Quebec ,P.Q.,
oolf before retiring each night,
Canada,the daughter of Charles and
"What have I done today to benefit
Alphonseno Pelletier.
mysolf.my family or my country?"
She is survived by her husband
Otherwise,have I been a good citizen?
Stanley
Chase,three stop-children
Happy New Year tc each ana every
Leland
Chase,Alta
Flekatt and
one.
__________
Nadine Hoscr.all of this town;twc
his sister Iucille Bamford and ami* brothers,Leon Pelletier of Chicago,
ly in auburn.
111.,and Henry Pelletier of Conn-*
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Stone and agooticut;and one sister,Miss May
Philip spent Christmas Bay with Mr.
Pcllotior
also of Connecticut.
and Mrs.Ellis Step# and family#
d&HlSJ'P* dt'tf A'ingnttut

Peace I leave with you,my peace I give unto you:not as the world gi*eth.give I unto ylu.Lot not your heart b troubled,neither let it be
afraid*
John 14:27

OTISFIELD B&KB
Otisfield Grange**!* its annual
Albert Brackett want to Norway
Christmas party Saturday evening.
Saturday and got his folks,Bert
Tho Juvenile Grange fomiahod the
and dome* Brackett and Ruth,so
entertaiRBant.Ref**ohmeata of pop
they
could spend tho day with hie
corn balls and candy were oerved.
famlly.Mia*
Rpth stayed for a few
Mr.and Mr*.George Lafferty of
North Windham were Christmas dinner days visit*
Jsayoe JohMOB hailed on Evelyn
guests cf Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Woloh.
Dr.and Mra.John E.Hankins left Sun* Annin fhaaaday afternoon.
Mr.qpd Mya.OAauda Young Jr. of
day morning for Harvardevona Village
Maaa+They plan to spend this week in Bpckfield spent the week and with
her folks Mr.and MTs.Charles Thur
New York Clty.Mar&arettThemaa and
low and family.On Saturday after
John D.Hankins will spend the weept
noon thoy all went to South Paris
with their grandmother Annette
to tho home of Mabel's sister,Mrs.
Bottle and aunt Mrs.Elite Stone*
Joyce Brown of Portland do a gaaat Ethel Harlow for a family gather
ing and tree.
of inn Cook.
Mr.and Mre.Earle Dresser and
Graoo Plumb of Auburn spent the
family entertained Mias Jean DE*?^*
Christmas holiday with her winter
cer and Crawford Carter Christmas
Amy Nutting and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Robort Smith of Norway night.
Carroll Greenleaf of Norway was
are spending a few day w&th Mr.and
a caller at Everett Yorks Friday.
Mrs.Jaok laBelle.
It is quite amusing to know whaw
Mr+and Mrs.Harry Goss and Mr.and
MTo.Ralph Freeman woro Christmas
the young folks who live in town
evening visitors at the Freedom
think of the country.Three young
Gosaas in Whoburn.
ladies of Norway wore over in a
Mr.and Mra+LaqydBoe derow and
jeep reeently to call on Lucille
children of Moro woye Christmas
Aania.Thoy oame in the jeep as
guosts of Mr+and 3gr*+Bavid Bean,
they thought that they were going
MT.and Mrs.Harry Whittum and fami to van Into a lot of snow and get
ly spent Christmas Day with her pa stuck etc*; but to their amazement
rents,Kr+end Mra.Cbenning Edwards
thoy found that we had no more
on Johnson Hill.
snow than they did in town.During
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde nd Mr.and
tho conversation one young lady
MTs.Raymond Shaokley spent Christ
remarked,*Why.you have tho tele
mas eve with Mr.and MTs.Koeti Haavia* phone way over here." Bessie ans*
to in Harrison.
werod,"Yoa,and it is Norway Centra),
Mr*and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom and
tral."
familynspent Christmas afternoon in
MT.and Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway
Bridgton.
wore over Saturday and enjoyed a
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb woro Christ- Christmas dinner with their daugh
mas pay guests of his brother Chea ter Madeline Brett and family.
ter Lamb and famihy.
Mr .Robert Hayden and son of Au
Mr.and Mre.Ruesoll Dahlin and
burn woro up Sunday and got Mr.
throe daughters were in Skowhegan
and Mrs.Bvorett York and took them
for Christmas with their folks.
to spend the day with his family.
It was to celebrate a double event
Mr.and Mrs.Robinaon Cook spont
Christmas eve with Mre.Herbert Conn -Roberts birthday and a Christmas
ell and Christmas Day they wore
troo.Luoia and Everett report a
very nice ride and a most enjoy
guests of Mr.and Mra*Bdward Cox in
Portland.Mr,and MraJQharles Sumner
able day.
Cook spent the holdiay with her pa
MT,and Mra.Ralph Johnson and fam
rents in Lwbee*
ily and father Howard Knightly en
joyed a tyee at home Saturday,then
Mr.and Mrs Lend* DyO# end Mr+aad
Mrs.Everett Bean en+entoined their
went to the home of Mr.and Mrs*
children and families for Christmas. Verne XaLghtLy in Bolsters Mills
Mr+and Mro.H.n.Whittum
howton
and enjoyed another tree there.
Highlanda,Maaa. were in town for
Edward and Penny Paine were callthe week end;and his mother MTs.
ore at Charlie Thurlows Sunday
Lizzie Whittum returned with them
forenoon,
for a visit.
Thannic and Ruby Green wont to
Mr+and Mrs.Ernest Frye of Cumber* tho home of Mr.and Mrs .Lloyd yiaBhand 'moro among those attending tho tora at Norway Saturday forenoon
funeral of Silas Whittum.
to attend a family gathering and
Mr.and yro.Bonald Blah* +f Wat*
toeo th$r+;th6* they went to the
yalaomth wove visitor* ** th* M i n h home of their daughter Mrs.Floreno*
Lambs Sunday,
HaAacra and family for dinner.— Mr.and Mrs.! nd?h Vining end two
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Morong and son
mhildrau spengjFhristaaa Bay with
hwott and daughter Raa of niahan
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Mr.and Mrs.Dyed Fortier,Mr*§nd
Lena K.Dycr
Mrs/Frod Fortier Jr. and daughter
A Happy New Year * to all our
frionda from tho Loungwcys,Dyers,
Joan and Mr.and MTs.Norman Spencer
Grovers,Jillsons,Culberts and Poaeoa. and daughter Deanna went to Poland
Anita Jakola is visiting her schoolChristmas Day to have dinner wi th
mate Christine Peace,
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier.
M r . a n d Mrs.Thood-rc Culbert and
Mr.and MTs.Gifford Welch and Mr.
daughter Miriam from Oxford were sup and Mrs.Philip Welch had Christmas
per guosts of the Fred Culberts Sat dinner with Loon Welch Sunday.
Vona Scribnor is staying with
urday night*
her sister Eva Scribner,as Mr.
The Jillson family wont shopping
at Lewiston last week.Sonja and Jam* Scribner is ill.
Mr.and Mrs...If Lundo called on
ice had their pictures taken With
Mr.and. Mra.Fred Fortier Thursday
Santa*
evening.
Elizabeth Stone and Donna Grover
spent the day Monday with Lama Dyer.
MT.Stack is visiting hie mother;
Margaret,Tom and John Hankins vis ho was recently discharged from
ited Margot and John Loungway Monday. the serviced
Mr.and Mrs.Dahiin and throe daugh
Mr+and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr. went
ters -were supper guests of the Cul
to Waterford Sunday to visit his
berts Sunday night.In the aftarknoon brother Lindley and family.
tho Culberts went to Auburn te ctll
MT.and Mrs.Pulkkinen were visit
on Freds mother.
ors at the Fred Fortiers Sunday
Monday afternoon Doria and Marian
evening.
Culbert called on Lena Dyer,Lida Gro
SPURRS CORNER
ver and Ola Lamb.
Tho Otisfield Congregational
Mrrgot Loungway and Robert Stone
Church will observe communion on
called an Lena Dyer Tuesday.
Sunday. The sermon topics for both
Lida Grover and three children and morning and evening will be an
Mr.and Mrs.Beatty wore Sunday caller* "Tho Power ef God's Word."
at the Culberts.
(NotofWe are now calling the
Mabel and Ernest leaco went up to by its right name,instead ofw ^ ^
their son Deans Sat d y morning for "Spurrs Corner Church?)
*' *
the family Christmas tree.
Christmas guests at Mr.and Mre.
Lena Dyer spent Tuesday evening
George Chcslcys wore Jason Little,
with Mabel Peaoo.
Ethol Cash and children,Arlano,
Rose Hamlin and Marian Culbort ear Richard,Linwood.Ethelyn,Maynard
joyed the small Grovers Chriatma#
and Zandra Cash.
tree Saturday morning*
Rov.and Mrs.EHmer Enlow enter
There is not much news from the
tained hor parents MT.and Mrs.Horman of the Hill;most of them aye An bert Trucsdale for Christmas?
the woods from daylight till da?k+
MT.and MTs.Llewellyn Baker had
Otisfield Gore
as guests his mother and brother.
Tails were callers of MT.and Mrs.Lo
Mrs.Stella Jackson had as Christ
ren Brett and family Sunday.
mas guests Alfred Jackson Jr.,Miss
Mr*and Mrs.Sanford Annis wore in
Lassie Andrews of Solon and Rich
Lewiston Saturday and had dinner with ard Jackson of Albany.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and family;en tho
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross of Bridgway home they stopped in Oxford and
ton visited Mr.and Mrs.William neh
had supper with Mr.and Mrn.Raiph Jaoki"Christmas.
eon and family and enjoyed tho troe
Mrs.Helen Mitchell left Thursday
with the grandchildren.
for Rockland where she spont the
Loren Brett ha* 3300 bhby ohicka.
holiday.
Richard Conant and Bill Walker of
Mrs.Stella Jackson and daughter
Baris Hill were callers of Mr+and Mrs.'Margaret spontThuraday with Mrs.
Charles Thurlows Tuesday.
Mary Emmons in Hoodstock.
Ruth Thomas and family spent tho
Cartha Saunders spent Christmas
day Sunday with her folks Mr.and Mrs* with hor parents in Massachusetts.
George C.Hill at Norwray lake.
She will spend the remainder of
Nathaniel B.Green and family helped tho Christmas reeoea with MTs.Gcrto hake up a family gathoring.Chriot- trudo 1.Barrows.
naa Day at tho home of Mrs.Gloria Day The Glancraft Co* has closed down
in Norway.
for a few weeks.
Mr.and Mro.lcator Thomas and family
Otisfield Grange will have a pub
antertained tho Thomas families for
lic installation January 8.The
tinner end a tree on $aturday,Thon an Crooked River Grange will join them
;unday,Icstor and Shirley and two
for the installation service.
Hiildren went to the homo of Mr+and
Tho Frederick Robie Grange hold
Ira.Alfred Wilca on Pike Hill for a
thoir
regular meeting Tuesday even
tinner and tree for the Soribner aide
ing.A
nioo
program was put on by
of the family.
tho
young
folks
under tho supervis
George Turner and George Fogg of
ion
of
the
teacher
Bessie Dresser.
Buokfield woro oallcrs of Ch r ?.
Mrs.
Julia
of
Bolsters
Mills
Tatrlows and family Sunday forenoon.
vory
kindly
played
the
piano
for
Mrs.Gloria Day and sens.Norton and
us.A
Christmas
tree
was
enjoyed
by
Richard,anfpSlsio Carrier of Norway
.all.Refreshments
of
oom.fod^oleern
were callers of Thannio and Ruby Green
calls and just plain corn waa ssrvMonday evening.
Deccmbor 39,1948
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi
folks.
By tho time you get
Gregorian calondar Christmas is
this
paper
thero
will be a new
yact and wo had a whito,oold Christ- ^
year.Then
I
suppose
everyone will
mas at that.
3
be
making
new
resolutions,—
makin
Noxt eomes the New Year or Feast ef 1
and
breaking.
Circumaision,enen our Lord shed His :
Did it seem to you that wo had
first blood in subsetting to the Mo
two
saic or Old Law.Following th. t comoa ^ Christmas Days? It did to US.
either that or two Sundays in sue
the Feast of tho Dyiphany,January 6, <
oeesion.
or Feast cf l&e Wise Men on thoir
<
The New Year oomea in on Sataydat
visit to tho 2&ho at Bethlehem.in
whioh make* it go out on Saturday
thr Mosaio law the yeast of Chanukah i
lasts till January ^tegorian Cal.) 38
^ long as it is not leap year.
I suppose you skaters have found
There was a oonoession to the
ino on whioh to have a spin
Christians at the site of stable of some
j
or a spiil. Tho pond is not quite
Bethlehem this year,to permit on
*<
trance to the chapels for the various safe yet to venture on for skatir
soots.
so a young lady and I went down
in the pasture searching for a _
Fighting has again flared up in
pond. She was the skater and I th
the desert south of Jerusalem,each
side charging tho other with viola spectator. We found one and in no
tion of tho U.K. order to oeaao firo* time she circlod around on it sev
In Java another war has dwindled to eral times until at last - porha
haps it was a rough place - sho
a guerrilla warfare;tho Dutch have
began
to fall and when she finally
been summoned before the U.N+
landod
hor foot woro at one end
Madam Chiang has taken a hove in
of
tho
pond and hor head tho others
Washington,as whero she was visiting
Something that is not usually
Mrs .Marshall,on account cf Oan.Marahalls illness his wifo has gone to done on ponds.
- Gertrude I.Barrows.
bo near him;so the guest Madam Chi
ang had to find a place.She did not
SILAS WHITTUM
get the aid she came to askalhero
Silas E.Whlttum,a life-long res
wore new conditions,such as a new
ident of Otisfield,died Thursday
polity for Ohiang.
night December 23$,in the home of
Eire is to Oena a 3*11-fledged
hie oldest daughter,Mabel Peaoo.
representative dipla^at to Washing
Mr.Whittum was born on Scribner
ton;but not until t&e declaration
Hill 89 years age on April 30,1863
of Independence has been proclaimed He married Lizzie Stearns on Au
on Independence Day at the session
gust 23 1666 and on August 23 of
of Eire parliament,
thin year they observed their 63rd
Taft la having quite a fight on
nodding anniversary.
his hands to retain his leadership
Mr.Whittum is sun*?od by his
in G.O.PP Sen.Browatc* nds now joined widow,two daughters,Mabel Pcaco
in it.Such is tho rate of a man who
of this town and Doris Gregg of
does not fully succeed in his at
Stonoham,Mass.;two sons,Howard of
tempt to lead.
Nowton Highlands,Mass, and Harry
The men who were stranded on tho
of this town;ten grandchildren,
ioo-eap at Greenland have been rew three great grandchildren and one
ound.They certainly had a harrowing great,groat grandchild!
experience ;redcue almost within
Mr.Whittum retained all his fat 
grasp only tc have an aeeidant out
uities up until he fell and suffer
off the hope.It has settled the con od a broken hip cn'November 22.He
troversy as to who would get oradit
could road hie pyper each day wit
if the Saipan's crew did the final.
out the aid of glasses.
They would have sighted them Nodnos*
Funeral services for Mr.Silas
day A.It.
Whittum were held from the East
Our whether has moderated somewhat Otisfield Baptist Church Sunday
after quite a cold snap.
December 26.The pastor,Rev.William
The assassination of tho Egyptian A.Dunstan officiated.
premier just at thin time when vital
The beareres wore Linley D+Peano
question of IqyaaA to on the tapis
Dean W.Beacc.Hay A.Perkins and G.
makes ycu wonder*
Howard Dyer.
Among the crimp* Of the country
Interment was in the Elmwood
is "lazinosa" not a eauae as ao many Oomoterye
even of our sehoolod generation see
MRS.LAURA CHASE
an easier way to get money or a
Mrs.Laura Chase died suddenly
short cut to ease.
in her home hero,Wednesday morn
As a New Years resolution,-Ask my* ing.She was born at Quebeo,P.Q.,
self before retiring each night,
Canada,the daughter of Charles and
"What have I done today to benefit
Alphonseno Pelletier.
mysolf.my family or my country?"
She is survived by her husband
Otherwise.have I been a good citizen? Stanley
Chase,throe stop-children
Happy New Year to each and every Leland Chase,Alta
Pickett and
one.
Nadine Roscr,all of this town;two
hia sister Lueillo Bamford and faml* brothers,Leon Pelletier of Chicago,
ly in auburn.
111.,and Henry Pelletier of ConnMT.and Mrs.Harry Stone and ao*
eoticut;and one sister,Miss May
Philip spent Christmas Bay wt*h Mr*
Pelletier
also of Connecticut.
and Mrs.Ellis Stone and (amlLy#
a
V A A t L
Auni A H
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Lena K.Lycr
MT.and Mrs.Hred Fortier,Mr+^nd
MTe/Fred Fortier Jr. and daughter
A Happy New Year - to all our
Joan and Mr.and MTs.Norman Spencer
friends from tho Loungwaya.Dyers,
Grovers,Jillsons,Culberts and Poaep*. and daughter Deanna went to Poland
Anita Jakola is visiting hor schoolChristmas Day to have dinner with
mate Christine Peaoo.
Mr.and MTs.Lawrence Fortier.
Mr.and MTs.Gifford Welch and Mr.
MT.and Mrs.Thoodoro Culbert and
daughter Miriam from Oxford were sup and Mrs.Philip Welch had Christmas
per guosts of the Fred Culberts Sat dinner with Leon Welch Sunday.
Vona Scribner is staying with
urday night.
hor sister Eva Scribner,as Mr.
The Jillson family want shopping
at Lewiston last WOO&.Sonja and Jan Scribner is ill.
Mr.and MTs.nlf Lundo called on
ice had their pictures taken with
Santa <i
MT.and Mrs.Fred Portion Thursday
ovening.
Elizabeth Stone and Donna Grover
spent the day Monday with Lena Dyer*
Mr.Staok is visiting his mother;
Margaret,Tom and John Hankins vis ho was recently discharged from
ited Margot and John Loungway Monday. the service.
Mr+and Mrs.Dahlin and three daugh
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr. wont
ters *were supper paaste of the Cul to Waterford Sunday to visit his
berts Sunday night,In tho afternoon brother Lindley and family.
the Culberts want to Auburn to call
Mr.and Mrs.Pulkkinen were visit
on Freds mother.
ors at the Fred Fortiers Sunday
Monday afternoon Doris and Mayian
evening. __ _______
Culbert called on Lena Dyer,Lida Gro
SPURRS CORNER
ver and Ola Lamb.
Tho Otisfield Congregational
Margot Loungway and Robert Stone
Church will observe communion on
called on Lena Dyer Tuesday.
Sunday. The sermon topics for both
Lida Grover and three children and morning and evening will be on
Mr.and Mrs.Beatty were Sunday caller* "Tho Power of God's Word."
at the Culberts.
(NotefWo are now calling the
Mabel and Hrneat peaoo went up to by
i its right name,instead of 'pa.
their son Beams Saturday morning for "Spurrs Corner Church?)
^
^
the family Christmas tree.
Christmas guests at Mr.and Mre.
Lena Dyer spent Tuesday evening
,
George Chcslcys wore Jason Little,
with Mtbcl Peaoo.
Ethel Cash and children,Arlane,
Rose Hamlin and Marian Culbert en Richard,Linwood.Bthelyn,Maynard
joyed the small Gpcvera Christmas
] Sandra Cash.
and
tree Saturday morning.
Rov.and Mre.Blmer Enlow enter
There is not maeh new* from the
tained hor parents Mr.and Mrs.Her
men of the Hill;moat of them aro in i
bert Truesdale for Christmas?
the woods from daylight till dark*
MT.and MTs.Llewellyn Baker had
Otisfield Gore
; guests his mother and brother.
as
Tails were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Lo*
Mrs.Stella Jackson had as Christ
ran Brett and family Sunday.
j guosts Alfred Jackson Jr.,Miss
mas
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis weyo in
Lassie Andrews of Solon and Rich
Lewiston Saturday ana had dinner with ard
j Jaokson of Albany.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and family;on the
Mr.and MTs.Harry Cross of Bridgway home they stopped in Oxford and ton visited Mr.and Mrs.William nsh
had supper with Mr.and Mra.Ralph JahhnChristmas.
son and family and enjoyed tho two*
Mrs.Helen Mitohell left Thursday
with the grandchildren.
for Roekland where she spent the
Loren Brett has 3300 hhhy OhinhW. holiday.
i
Richard Couaat and Bill walhe* of
MTs.Stella Jackson and daughter
Paris Rill were callers of Mp+aad Mrs.;'Margaret spentThursday with Mrs.
Charles Thurlows Tuesday.
Mary Emmons in Woodstock.
Ruth Thomas and family spent tho
Cartha Saunders spent Christmas
day Sunday with her folks Mr.and Mrs, .
with her parents in Massachusetts.
George O.Hill at Norway Lake,
Sho will spend the remainder of
Nathaniel B.Groon and fsm Ly helped the Christmas recess with Mrs.Ger10 hake up a family gathoringghuist- trudo 1.Barrows.
ins Day at tho home of Mrs.Gloria Day Tho Glcncraft Co. has olosod down
in Norway.
for a few weeks.
Mr.and Mrs.Letter Thomas and family Otisfield Grange will have a pub
mtertcined tho thomaw families for lic installation January 6.The
tinner and a tree on Satuvday.Than 0P{Crooked River Grange will join them
unday,Icstcr and Shirley and two
for the installation service.
hildrcn wont to the home of Mr+and
Tho Froderiek Robie Grango hold
irs.Alfred Wiles on Pike Hill fop a
thoir
regular meeting Tuesday oventinner and tree for the Scribner side
ihg.A
nloo
program was put on by
of the family.
tho
young
folks
under tho supervis
George Turner and George Fogg of
ion
of
tho
teacher
Bessie Dresser.
Buokfield woro callers of Charloa
.
Mrs.Julia
Rowe
of
Bolsters
Mills
Thurlows and family Sunday foronoon. j
very
kindly
played
the
piano
for
Mrs.Gloria Daywand sons,Norton and
us.A
Chrlesman
tree
was
enjoyed
by
Richard,anf^dlsio Currier of Norway
n!
1
ERcircahmenta
of
ccr^.fudgepaorB
were callers of Th.rmie and Ruby Green!
calls j nd just plain corn wgh servMOndav evening.

Peace I leavo with you,my ponce I give unto yoUiSot ae the World giv**
eth.give I unto ybu.Lot not your heart be troubled,neither let it bo
<mhS

1A.9V

OTISFIELDrBORZ '
^
Otisfield Grange held its annual
Albert Brackett went to Norway
Christmas party Saturday evening.
Saturday and got his folks,Bert
The Juvenile Grange furnished the
and Grace Brackett and Ruth,so
enter bainment.Befrsahmenta ef pepthey could spend the day with hie
corn balls and candy were served.
family.Mlae Ruth stayed for a few
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty ef
days visit*
North Windham were Christmas dinner
Janyoe Johnson ealied on Evelyn
guosts of Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch.
Dr .and Mre.John E.Hankins left Sun.Annis Th&paday afternoon.
MT.and MTs.Claude Young Jr. of
day morning fer Harvardevona Village
Mass.They plan to spend this w ok in Buckiield spent the week end with
her folks Mr.and MTs.Charles ThurNe w York City .Margaret .Thomas a d
low and family.On Saturday after
John D.Hankina will spend tho w ok
noon they all went to South Paris
with their grandmother Annette 11-.*'
to tho home of Mabel's sister,Mra.
Pottle and aunt Mrs.Ellla Stone.
Joyce Brown of Portland is a guest Ethel Harlow for a family gather
ing and tree.
,
et inn Cook.
Mr.and Mra.Earle Dresser and
'
Grace Plumb of Auburn spent the
family
entertained
Mias
Jean
Dr*o*Christmas holiday with her sister
ser and Crawford Carter Christmas
A m y Nutting and family.
night.
Mr.and Mrs.Robort Smith of Norway
Carroll Greenleaf of Norway was
are spending a few day with Mr.and
a caller at Everett Yorks Friday.
NTs.Jack laBelle.
It is quite amusing to know what
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss and Mr.and
Mrs.Ralph Freamah aero Christmas
the young folks who live in town
evening visitors at ths Freedom
think of the country.Three young
Gosses in n u b u m *
ladies of Norway wore over in a
MT.and Mre.Lawrence Gerow apd
jeep recently to call on Lucille
ohil&ren of Moro were Christmas
Annis,They came in the jeep ae
guests of Mr.and Mrs.David Bean,
they thought that they were going
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum and fami to run into a lot of snow and get
ly spent Christmas Day with her pa
stuck etc.; tut to their amazement
rents,Mr.end Mre.Channiag Edwards
they found that we had no more
on Johnson Hill.
snow than they did in town.During
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde and Mr.and
tho conversation one young lady
Mrs.Raymond Shackley spent Christ
remarked,"Why,you have tho telemas eve with Mr.and Mrs.Kosti K avis-- phone way over here." Bessie ans
to in Harrison.
wered,"Yes,and it is Norway Central M
Mr.and Mrs+Kenneth Blossom and
tral."
familynspent Christmas afternoon ia
Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buok of Norway
Bridgton.
wore over Saturday and enjoyed a
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph leak were Christ Christmas dinner with their daugh
mas Day guests ef hi* brother Ches
ter Madeline Brett and family.
ter Lamb and famihy.
MT.Robert Hayden and son of A u 
Mr.and Mrs.Russell Dahlia and
burn were up Sunday and got Mr.
throe daughters were in Skowhegan
and MTsJBwcrett York and took them
for Christmas with their folks.
to spend the day with his family.
MT.and Mrs.Robinson Cook spent
It was tc celebrate a double event
Christmas eve with Mrs.Herbert Conn -Roberts birthday and a Christmas
ell and Christmas Day they were
troo.Lhoia and Everett report a
very nioe ride and a most enjoy
guests of Mr.and MrsMidward Cox in
Portland.Mr.and Mrs^O.harles Sumner
able day.
Cook spent the holiday with her pa
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and fam
rents in Lubes*
ily and father Howard Knightly en
Mr.and Mrs.Lepia Bean and Mr*an4
joyed a tree at home Saturday,then
Mrs.Rverett Bean entertained tneir
went to the home of Mr.and Mrs.
children and families for Ghrletnae* Verne Knightly in Bolsters Mills
Mr.and Mrs.R.A.Whitta* n f Merten
and enjoyed another tree there.
Highlands J6as*. were in tews fer
Bdward and Danny Paine were oallthe weak end; and his mother Mre.
3F* at Charlie Thurlowa Sunday
Lizsie Whittam returned with then
forenoon,
fer a visit.
Thannlc and Ruby Green went to
Mr.and B r s . N m a a t Frye ef Cumber* tho home of Mr.and MPa.Lloyd FlaBland 'were amen* those attending tho
dor* at Norway Saturday forenoon
funeral of Slla* Whitten.
to attend a family gathering and
Mr.and Mre.Donald Plake of West
trecgthere;th6* they wont to the
*
Falmouth were wl*tteye at the
homa*of thoir daughter Mrs.Florenc*
Lambs Sunday*
Planner* and family for dimer.*-*
Mr.and Mrs.! M U g fdntag and two
Mr.and MPs.Ralph Morong and son
children s p e n ^ e n g ^ ^ g g s pay
Pfott and daughter Bao/oi Lisbon
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MT.and Mre.Bred Fortier,Mr.and
Lena K.Dycr
Mrs/Frod Fortier Jr. and daughter
A Happy New Year - to all our
M
Joan and Mr.and Mrs.Norman Spencer
friends from tho Loungways.Dyers,
J
Grovcrs,Jillsons,Culbcrts and Poaooa.. a
and daughter Deanna went tc Poland
1-Christmaa Day to have dinner with
Anita Jakola in visiting hor school-0
nato Christine Pe ebb
M
MT.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier.
Mr.and Mrs.Theodes'O Culbert and
Mr.and MTs.Gifford Welch and Mr.
and Mrs.Philip Weloh had Christmas
daughter Miriam from Oxford were sup-- a
per guosts of the Frol Culberts Satd
dinner with Leon Welch Sunday.
Vona Scribner ia staying with
urday night.
her
sistor Eva Scribner,as Mr.
The Jillson family want shopping
h
Scribner
is ill.
at Lewiston last weeh.Sonja an* JanS
Mr.and Mrs.-Df Lundo called on
ice had their pictures taken with
Mr.and
Mra.Fred Fortier Thursday
Santa.
N
evening.
Elizabeth Stone and Donna Grover
e
spent the day Monday with Lena Dyer.
MT.Stack is visiting his mother;
Margaret,Tom and John Hankins vie** he
h was recently discharged from
service.
ited Margot and John Loungway Monday, the
t
Mr.and Mrs.Da hi in and throe daugh
MT.and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr. went
ters-were supper guests of the Calt
to Waterford Sunday to visit his
berts Sunday night.In the aft. a oon
b
brother
Lindley and family.
tho Culberts went to Auburn to call
MT.and Mrs.Pulkkinen were visit
on Freds mother.
c
ers
at the Fred Fortiers Sunday
Monday afternoon Doris and Marian
o
evening. ____________
Culbert called on Lena Dyer,Lida Gro
*
SPURRS CORNER
vor and Ola Lamb*
The Otisfield Congregational
Margot Loungway and Robert Btone
p
Church
will observe communion on
called on Lena Dyer Tuesday.
S
Sunday.
The sermon topics for both
Lida Grover and three children and' ^
morning and evening will be on
MT.and Mrs.Beatty wore Sunday callers
w
* "Tho
Power of God's Word."
at the Culberts.
(
(Noto:We are now calling the
Mabel and Ernest peaco went up to
^ its right name,instead of ' ,
by
their son Deans Saturday morning tor "Spurrs
w
Corner Church?)
' * ^
the family Christmas tree.
Christmas guests at Mr.and Mrs.
Lena Dyer spent Tuesday evening
a
George
Chcsleys wore Jason Little,
with Mabel Peaoo.
g
Ethel
Cash and children,Arlene,
Rose Hamlin and Marian Culbort ear Richard;Ltnw9od,Ethelyn,Maynard
g
joyed the small Grovers Christmas
^
and
Esandra Cash,
tree Saturday morning.
Rev.and Mrs.Elmer Enlow entorThere is not much news from the
+
tained
her parents Mr.and Mrs.Her
man of the Hill;most of them are la
t
,
bert
Trucsdale for Christmas?
the woods from daylight till dark%
Mr.and Mrs.Llowollyn Baker had
Otisfield Gore
a guests his mother and brother.
as
Falls were callers of MT.and Mrs.Lo
Mrs.Stella Jackson had as Christ
ren Brett and family Sunday.
n
mas
guests Alfred Jaokson Jr.,Hiss
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis woro in
p
Lassie
Andrews of Solon and RichLewiston Saturday and had dan r with
ih ^
ard Jackson of Albany.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and familyyon Coc
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross of Bridgway home they stopped in Oxford and
t
tpn
visited Mr.and Mrs.William ash
had supper with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Jackie
'k^ghriatmas*
son and family and enjoyed tho tree
Mra.Helon Mitchell left Thursday
with the grandchildren.
1for Rockland where she spent the
Loren Brett ha* 32O.O. bhby ehicks.
^
holiday.
Richard Conaat and Bill Walker of
Mrs.Stella Jaokson and daughter
Paris Hill were callers of Mr$and MPs.^
'*'Margaret spentThursday with Mrs.
Charles Thurlows Tuesday.
Mary Emmons in Woodstock.
Ruth Thomas and family spent tho
Cartha Saunders spent Christmas
day Sunday with hor folks Mr.and Mrs,
^
** with
hor parents in Massachusetts.
George O.Hill at Norway Lake.
Sho will spend the remainder of
Nathaniel B.Green and family holped
^
*lthe
Christmas recess with Mrs.Gcrto hake up a family gathoring.O.hriet^
^ trudo
1.Barrows.
ras Day at tho home of Mre.Gloria Day
Tho Glcncraft Co. has closed down
in Norway.
%
for
a few weeks.
Mr.and Mrs.lostop Thomas and family
Ly
Otisfield Grange will have a pub
entertained tho Thomas families fer ^
lic installation January 8.The
tinner and a tree on Saturday.Thon on q
Crooked River Grange will join them
iunday.lcster and Shirley and two
for the installation service*
ihildren went to the homo of Mr.and
Prs.Alfred Wllo* en pike Hill for a
. Tho Frederick Robie Grange hold
^
their regular meeting Tuesday ovantinner and tree for the Scribner side I
ing.A
nico program was put on by
f the family.
t
tho
young
folks under the supervis
George Turner and George Fogg of
I
ion
of
tho
teacher Bessie Dresser.
Buckfield woro callers of Ch
^
Mre.Julia Rowe of Bolsters Mills
1.carlows and family Sunday forenoon, ^
kindly played the piano for
Mrs.Gloria Day and sons,Norton and[ vory
.*
us.A Christmas tree was enjoyed by
Richard, aafpllsio Carrier of Norway
;cMp^^*R°^ro3hmcnts of corn^fuigo^corn
were callers of Thannio and Ruby Greonr
balls
and just plain corn anas aorvMonday evening.
"
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Gregorian calendar Christmas is
past and wo had a whito.cold Christ
mas at that.
Noxt comes tho New Year or Feast of
Circumcision,when our Lord shod His
first blood in ewbvatting to the Mo
saic or Old L r w . e e towing that comes
tho Feast of the Epiphany.January 6,
or Feast cf the
Men on thoir
visit to the Babe res Bethlehem.In
tho Mosaic law t&e Feast of Chanukah
lasts till January 3Giegorlan Cal.)
There was a conoession to tho
Christians at the site of stable ef
Bethlehem this year,to permit on
trance to the chapels for the various
sects.
Fighting has again flared up in
tho desert south of Jerusalem,each
side charging tho other with viola
tion of tho U.K. order to e
firo.
In Java another war has lee d'dsd to
a guerrilla warfarc;tho Dutch have
been summoned before the U<N.
Madam Chiang has taken a houso in
Washington,as whero eho was visiting
Mrs.Marshall,on account of Gen.Mar
shalls illness his wife has gone to
bo near him;so the guest Madam Chi
ang had to find a place.She did not
get the aid she came to ask.There
were new conditions,such as a new
poliey for Chiang.
Eire is to son . full-fledged
representative diplomat to Washingtonibut not until the declaration
of Independence has been proclaimed
on Independence Day at the session
of Eire parliament.
Taft is having quite a fight on
his hands to retain his Leadership
in G.O.BA Sen.Brewster has n o w joined
in it.Such is the fate of a man who
does not fully succeed in his at
tempt to lead.
The men who were stranded or tho
ioo-cap at Greenland have beso; res
cued.They certainly had a h a r m i n g
exporience;reaeae almost within
grasp only to have en accident cut
off the hope.pt has settled the con
troversy as to who would get credit
if tho Saipan's crew did the final.
They would have sighted then Wednes
day A .I..
Our weather has moderated somewhat
after quite a cold snap.
The assassination of the Egyptian
premier just at this time when vital
question of Israel is on the tapis
makes ycu wonder,
Among tho crimes of tho country
ia "laziness" not a cause as *e many
even of our schooled generation see
an easier way to get money er a
short cut to ease.
As a Now Years resolution,-Ask my
self before retiring each night,
"What have I done today to benefit
myself,my family or my country?"
Otherwise,have I been a good citizen?
Happy New Year tc each ana every
one.
___________
his sister Lucille Bamford and ami*
ly in Auburn.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Stono and aga
Philip spent Christmas Bay with Mr.
and NTs.hills Stop# an* family $

Pago 3

GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks. By tho time you get
this paper there will bo a new
year.Then I suppose everyone will
be making ne w resolutions,- making
and breaking.
Did it seem to you that we had
two Christmas Days? It did to ue,
either that or two Sundays in suc
cession.
Tho Now Year comes in on Saturday
which makes it go out on Saturday
ns long as it is not leap year.
I suppose you skaters have found
some ice on whioh to have a spin
or a spills The pond la not quite
safe yet to venture on for skating,
so a young lady and I went down
in the pasture searching for a _
pond. She was the skater and I tho
spectator. Wo found one and in no
time she oirclod around on it sev
eral times until at last - porha
haps it was a rough place - she
began to fall and when she finally
landed her feet were at one end
of the pond and her head tho others
Something that is not usually
done on ponds.
- Gertrude I.Barrows.
SILAS WHITTUM
Silas E.Whittum,a life-long res
ident of Otisfield,died Thursday
night December 2^,in the home of
hia eldest dawghtcr.Mabel Peaco.
Mr.Whittum was born on Scribner
Hill 89 years ago on April 30,1869.
He married Biszie S t e a m s on Au
gust 23 183$ and on August 23 of
this year they observed their 63rd
wedding anniversary.
Mr.Whittum is surv* *ed by his
widow,two daughters,Mabel Peaco
of this town and Doris Gregg of
Stonaham,Mass.;two sons,Howard of
Howton Highlands,Mass, and Harry
of this town;ten grandchildren,
three great grandchildren and one
great,groat grandchild!
Mr.Whittum retained ell his fac
ulties up until he fell and suffer
od a broken hip cnv'iovoisbcr 22.Re
could road his paper each day wit
out the aid of glasses.
Funeral services for Mr.Silas
Whittum were held from the East
Otisfield Baptist Church Sunday
December 26.The pastor,Rev.William
A.Dunstan officiated.
The beareres were Linley D.Peaco
Dean W.Peaco,Ray A.Perkins and G.
Howard Dyer.
Interment was in the Elmwood
Cemetery.
MRS.LAURA CHASE
Mrs.Laura Chase died suddenly
in hor home hero .Wednesday morning.She was born at Quebeo.P.Q.,
Canada,the daughter of Charles and
Alphonseno Pelletier.
She is survived by hor husband
Stanley Chase,throe stop-children
Island Chase, Alta Pickett and
Nadine; Hoscr,all of this town;twc
brothers,Leon Pelletier of Chicago,
111.,and Henry Pelletier of Connooticut;and one sister,Miss May
Pellotior also of Connecticut.

t&Hlsrte*dt'tf A'<n\r,w.tt

*'H*f'*

peace I leave with you,my peace I give unto you:not as the world giveth.give I unto yiu.Lot not your heart b troubled,neither let it be
rnhr 14*27

OTISFIELD PORN
Otistiell Grange aeld its annual
Albert Brackett want to Norway
Christmas party Saturday evening.
Th* Juvenile Grange furnished the
Saturday and got his folks,Bert
enter tainnent.Refreshments ef pop
and Geese Brackett and Rath,so
they
could spend the day with hie
corn ball* and candy were served.
family.Mlw*
Rnth stayed tor a few
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafterty ef
North Windham were Christmas dinner
days visit*
Janyee Jehnemn tailed on Evelyn
guests of MT.and Mrs.Gifford Welsh.
finals Thnenday afternoon.
Dr.and Mra.John 3.Hankins left Sun*
Mr.qnd Mrs.Claude Young Jr. of
day morning for Earvardevons Village
Maaa.They plan to spend this week in Buokfield spent the week end with
he? folks MT.and Mra.Charles ThunN e w York City.Margaret^ThomaN and
low and family.On Saturday aftorJohn D.Hankins will spend the weeps
'noon they all want to South Paris
with their grandmother Annette Ki
to the home of Mabel's sister,Mrs.
Pottle and aunt Mrs.Ellis Stone.
Joyce Brown of Portland Is a guest} Ethel Harlow for a family gather
ing and tree.
of Ann Cook.
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and
Grace Plumb of Auburn spent the
family entertained Mias Jean D&<?A*
Christmas holiday with her sinter
Her and Crawford Carter Christmas
A m y Nutting and family.
night.
Mr.and Mra.Robert Smith ef Norway
Carroll Greenleaf of Norway was
are spending a few day w&th Mr.and
a caller at Everett Yorks Friday.
Mr3.Jaok laBelle.
It is quite amusing to know what
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Gees and Mr.and
MPa.Ralph Freeman were Christmas
the young folks who live in town
evening visitors a t the Freedom
think of the country.Three young
Gosses in n u b u m .
ladies of Norway wore over in a
Mr.and Mra.Lawgenoe derow and
jeep reeently to call on Lucille
Annia.They oame in the jeep as
children of Hero weg* Christmas
guosts cf Mr.and Mre+Bavid Bean.
they thought that they were going
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum and fami' to ran into a lot of snow and get
ly spent Christmas Day with her pa
stuck etc.; but to their amazement
rents,Mr.end Mrs.Channing Edwards
they found that we had no more
ea Johnson Hill.
anew than they did in town.During
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde nd Mr.and
tho conversation one young lady
Mrs,Raymond Shaokley spent Christ
remarked,*Why,you have tho telemas eve with Mr.and Mrs.Koati Haavia!-phone way over here." Bessie ans**
werod,"Yes,and it ia Norway Contra),'
to in Harrison.
Mr+and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom and
tral."
familynspent Christmas afternoon in
MT.and Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway
Bridgton.
wore over Saturday and enjoyed a
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were Christ* Christmas dinner with their daugh
mas pay guests of hi* brother Chea
ter Madeline Brett and family.
ter Lamb and family.
Mr.Robert Hayden and son of Au
Mr.and Mrs.Russell Dahl in and
burn woro up Sunday and got Mr.
and MTs.Evorett York and took them
three daughters were in Skowhegan
for Christmas with their folks.
to spend the day with his family.
It was to celebrate a double event
MT.and Mrs.Robinaon Cook spont
Christmas eve with Mrs.Herbert Conn* -Roberts birthday and a Christmas
ell and Christmas Day they wore
troo.Lucia and Everett report a
very nioe ride and a most enjoy
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Edward Cox in
Portland.Mr.and Mrajph&rles Sumner
able day*
MT.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and fam
Cook spent the holiday with her pa
rents in Lubas.
ily and father Howard Knightly en
Mr.and Mrs Lend* Been end M r . a m
joyed a tree at hone Saturday,then
Mrs.Everett Bean entertained their
went to the home of Mr.and MTs.
children and families for Christman.. Vopne Knightly in Bolsters Mills
Mr.and Mrs.H.n.Whittum *? hawton
and enjoyed another tree there.
Highlands Jiass. were in town for
Edward and Danny Paine were call
the week end;and his mother Mrs.
ers at Charlie Thurlows Sunday
Lizzie Whittum returned with them
forenoon,
fer a visit.
Thannic and Ruby Green went to
Mr+and Mrs.Ernest Frye ef Cumber the home of Mr.and Mra,Lloyd Flan
land 'ware among those attending the ders at Norway Saturday forenoon
funeral ef Silas Whittum.
to attend a family gathering and
Mr.and Mrs.Bpnald Blake ef Went
t*ee th*re;th6a they wont to the
*
Palaemth were visiter* ** the p n t ) # name of their daughter Mrs.Florenee
Lambs Sunday,
Planners and family for dinner.—
Mr.and Mrs.! heat v*R*ap end tww
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Moreng and sea
ahil&rsn spen^Thriataae May with
Mrott and daughter Rae of Liahon
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SOUTH OTISFIELD
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Mr.and Mra.Pred Fortier,Mr.and
Lena K.Lycr
Mrs/Frcd
Fortier Jr. and daughter
A Happy N e w Year - to all our
M
Joan and Nr.and Mrs.Norman Spencer
frionds from tho Loungwcys,Dyera,
and daughter Deanna went to Poland
Grovers .Jillsons,Culberts and Poaeos. a!
-Christmas Day to have dinner with
Anita Jakola is visiting her sehool-CJ
Mr.and
Mrs.Lawrence Fortier.
mate Christine Pence,
li
Mr.and Mrs.Thood-rc Culbert and
Mr.and Mre.Gifford Welch and Mr.
and
Mrs.Philip Weloh had Christmas
daughter Miriam from Oxford were sup- a
i
dinner with Leon Welch Sunday.
per guosts of the Prod Culberts Sat&
Vona Scribnor is staying with
urday night.
hor
sister Eva Scribner,as Mr.
The Jillson family went shopping
h<
is ill.
at Lewiston last week.Sonja an* Jan- Scribner
S<
Mr.and Mrs...If Lundo called on
ice had their pictures taken With
Mr.and Mra.Fred Fortier Thursday
Santa*
M:
evening.
Elizabeth Stone and Donna Graver
c
Mr.Stack is visiting his mother:
apart the day Monday with Lena Dyer.
Margaret,Tom and John Hankins vie- ho
h was recently discharged from
tho
service.
ited Margot and John Loungway Monday, t
]
Mr.and Mrs.Dublin and throe daugh
MT.and MTs.Fred Fortier Jr. went
ters -wore supper guests of the Cult
i Waterford Sunday to visit his
to
berts Sund.y night.In the afternoon
b
brother Lindley and family.
tho Culberts went to auburn to call
MT.and Mrs.Pulkkinen were visit
on Freds mother.
e:
ers
at the Fred Fortiers Sunday
Monday afternoon Doris and Marian
a
evening.
____________
Culbert called on Lena Dyer,Lida Gro
SPURRS CORNER
ver and Ola Lamb.
Tho Otisfield Congregational
M rgot Loungway and Robert Stone
p
Church
will observe communion on
called on Lena Dyer Tuesday.
g!
Sunday.
The sermon topics for both
Lida Grover and three children and ^
morning and evening will be on
Mr.and Mrs.Beatty were Sunday caller*' "Tho
w
Power of God's Word."
at the Culberta.
^
(Noto:Wo are now calling the
Mabel and Ernest Peaco went up to
b
by its right name,instead of y
y
their son Deans Sat d y morning for w
j
"Spurrs
Corner Church?)
^
the family Christmas tree,
Christmas guests at Mr.and Mrs.
Lena Dyer spent Tuesday evening
*
George
Chcslcys wore Jason Little,
with Mabel Peaco.
g
Bthol Cash and children,Arlene,
Rose Hamlin and Marian Culboxt car Richard,Linwood,Ethelyn,Haynard
R
joyed the small Grovers Christman
^
and Zandra Cash.
tree Saturday morning.
Rev.and MTs.Elmer Enlow enter
There is not much news from the
+
tained
hor parents Mr.and Mrs.Horman of the Hill;most of them ere dn
b
bert
Trucsdalo for Christmas?
the woods from daylight till dapk+
Mr.and Mrs.Llowellyn Baker had
Otisfield Gore
a, guests his mother and brother.
ae
Falls were callers of Mr.and Mra.Lo*
Mrs.Stella Jackson had as Christ
ran Brett and family Sunday.
&
mas guests Alfred Jackson Jr.,Miss
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis wore in
D
Daeeic
Andrews of Solon and RichLewiston Saturday and had dinner with* aar d Jackson of Albany.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and family;on tho
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross of Bridgway home they stopped in Oxford and
t
ton visited Mr.and Mrs.William ash
had supper with Mr.and Mra.Raiph Jaok-g
E*Chriatmae.
son and family and enjoyed tho troe
Mrs.Helon Mitohell left Thursday
with the grandchildren.
f
for Rockland where she spont the
Loren Brett has 3300 bhby ohicka.
^
holiday.
Richard Conant and Bill Walker of
Mrs.Stella Jaokson and daughter
Paris Hill were callers of MT.and Mrs.^
"'Margaret spentThuraday with Mrs.
Charles Thurlows Tuesday.
Mary Emmons in goodstock.
Ruth Thomas and family spent tho
Cartha Saunders spent Christmas
day Sunday with her folks Mr.and Mrs,* with
^
hor parents in Massachusetts.
George O.Hill at Norway l<ko.
3Sho will
spend the remainder of
Nathaniel B.Green and family holped* t^h o Christmas reoose with Mrs.Gcrto hake up a family gathering.Christ-* ^
trudo 1.Barrows.
naa Day at tho home of Mr*.Gloria Dayf
The Glencraft Co. has closed down
in Norway.
%
for
a few weeks.
Mr.and Mrs.Loatcr Thomas and family?
Otisfield Grange will have a pub
ntortelned tho Thornes families for
i
lic
installation January 8.The
tinner end a tree on Saturday+Then e n
g
3* Crooked River Grange will join them
,unday,Icstor and Shirley and two
%
for
the installation service .
children wont to the homo of MT+and
ire.Alfred Wiles on Pike Hill for a
+ The Frederick Robie Grange hold
^
regular meeting Tuesday even
tinner and tree for the Seribner side thoir
F
ing
.A
nioo
program was put on by
of the family.
+
tho
young
folks
under tho supervis
George Turner and George Fogg of
?
ion
of
the
teacher
Bessie Dresser.
Buokfield wore eallcrs of Ch v -1 ?.
Mre.Julia
Rowe
of
Bolsters
Mills
Taurlows and family Sunday f o r e m e n . **
very
kindly
played
the
piano
for
Mrs.Gloria Day and sane,Norton end ^
us.A
Christmas
tree
was
enjoyed
by
Richard,an?&31sio Currier of Norway
^
bbll.Refreshments
of
c
c
r
e
e
f
u
d
g
W
e
c
om
wore callers of Thannio and Ruby GreonT
balls
and
just
plain
corn
waa
aservMonday evening.
°
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GERTRUDES CORNER
F.J. COMMENTS
Hi
folks.
By tho time you get
Gregorian calendar Christmas is
this
paper
there
will be a new
peat and wo had a whito.oold Christ
year.Then
I
suppose
everyone will
mas at that.
be
making
new
resolutions,—
makin
Noxt eomes the Now Year or Feast of
and
breaking.
Circumeiaion.when our Lord shed His
Did it seem to you that wa h a d
first blood in submitting to the Mo
two
Christmas Days? It did to hS.
saic or Old Law.Following tint comes
the Feast of the Epiphany,January 6, either that or two Sundays ia sue
or Feast cf the Wise Men on thoir
cession.
The Now Year oomea in on Satuydbb
visit to the Bago at Bethlehem.In
the Mosaic law the Feast of Chanukah whioh makes it go out on Saturday
ea long as it la not leap year.
lasts till January &C*egorian Cal.)
I suppose you skaters have found
There was a concession to the
some ice on which to have a spin
Christians at the site of atablo ef
or a spill# Tho pond is not quite
Bethlohem this yoar,to permit on
trance to the chapels for tho various! safe yet to venture on for skatir
so a young lady and I went down
soots.
in the pasture searching for a _
Fighting has again flared up in
pond. She was the skater and I th
tho desert south of Jerusalem,each
spectator. We found one and in no
aide charging tho other with viola
tion of tho U.K. order to eeaao fire* time she cirolod around on it sevIn Java another war has dwindled to^ oral times until at last - porha
haps it was a rough place - sho
a guerrilla warfaro;tho Dutch have
began
to fall and when she finally
bean summoned before the U.N+
landod
hor feet were at one end
Madam Chiang has taken a house in
of
tho
pond and her head tho othero
Washington.as where she was visiting
Something that is not usually
MrS.Marshall.on account cf Gen.Mardone on ponds.
ahalls illness his wifo has gone to
- Gertrude 1.Barrows.
bo near him;so the guest Madam Chi
ang had to find a place.She did not
SILAS WHITTUM
get the aid she came to ask There
Silas E.Whittum.a life-long res
were new eonditiena.euoh as a new
ident of Otisfield,died Thursday
polity for Chiang.
night December 23,in the home of
Eire is to send a fnll-fledgod
hie oldest daughter,Mabel Peaco.
representative diplomat to WashingMr.Whittum was born on Scribner
tontbut not until the declaration
Hill 89 years ago on April 30,1859
of Independence has been proclaimed
He married Lizzie Stearns on Au
on Independence Day at the session
gust 23 1868 and on August 23 of
of Eire parliament,
this year they observed their 63rd
Taft la having quite a fight on
nodding anniversary.
his hands to retain hie leadership
Mr.Whittum is suri + 'od by his
in G.O.BP Sen.Browato'* has now joined' widow,two daughters,Mabel Peaco
in it.Such is the rate of a man who
of this town and Doris Gregg of
does not fully succeed in his at
Stonoham,Mase.;two sons,Howard of
tempt to lead.
Newton Highlands,Mass, and Harry
The men who were stranded on tho
of this town;ten grandchildren,
ioo-eap at Greenland have been renthree great grandchildren and one
oued.They certainly had a harrowing
great,groat grandchild!
experience;redcue almost within
Mr.Whittum retained all his fac
grasp only tc have an accident eat
ulties up until he fell and suffer
off the hope.It has settled tho con od a broken hip on'November 22.Hr
troversy as to who would get oradit
could road hie pyper each day w i t
if the Saipan's crew did the final.
out the aid 0? gltWeaes.
They would have sighted than Wednes
Funeral services for Mr.Silas
day A. It.
Whittum were held from the East
Our weather has moderated somewhat Otisfield Baptist Church Sunday
after quite a cold snap.
December 26.The pastor,Rev .William
The assassination of tho Egyptian
A.Dunstan officiated.
premier just at this time when vital
The beareres wore Linley D+Peano
question of Israel is on the tapis
Bean W.Peaco,Hay A.Perkins and G.
makes you wonder#
Howard Dyer.
among tho orinen of the country
Interment was in the Elmwood
is "lazinosa" not a eauao as so many Cemetery.
even of our schooled generation see
MRS.LAURA CHASE
an oasier way to get money or a
Mrs.Laura Chase died suddenly
short cut to ease.
in her home hero,Wednesday mornAs a New Years resolution,-Ask aying.She was b o m at Qnebeo,P.Q.,
aolf before retiring each night,
Canada,the daughter of Charles -and
"What have I done today to benefit
Alphonseno lelletier.
myself.my family or my country?"
She is survived by her husband
Otherwise,have I boon a good citizen?
' Stanley Chase,throe stop-children
Happy New Year to each and every
Island Chase,Alta Pickett and
one.
Nadine Boson,all of this townytwc
hia sister Lucille Bamford and fami brothers,Leon Pelletier of Chicago,
ly in an b u m .
111.,and Henry Pelletier of ConnMr.and Mrs.Harry Stono and nee
eoticut;and one sister,Miss May
Philip spent Christmas Bay with Mr.
Pelletier also of Connecticut.
and Mrs.&llip Stone and p a n H y #
a
/
i
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*

